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203 x 127 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Book Six in The
Maple Leaf SeriesGrady ODonnell serves drinks to all who roam into his bar, The Clumsy
Grasshopper. His heart had once been filled to the rim with love back home in Ireland, but the
Universe shattered that bottle. Hes started over in busy Boston, and hes happy to mix his business,
his painting, and his lazy beagle, Cricket, into a life he can easily swallow. Most of the time. Lena
Clover brightens peoples days in Boston with her natural wares at Clovers Fruit and Flower Shoppe.
Shes been so involved in running her farm and store that shes let her love life seriously wilt. The only
love she gives out is to her silly dog, Snowy. Her business partner wants to help her cultivate that
part of her life, but after her last relationship, shes still not ready to stop and smell the roses with
anyone.Until she meets Grady. Brought together to work on wedding arrangements for Rachel and
Harris, their mutual friends, Grady and Lena have to face the fact that...
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This published book is wonderful. It is one of the most incredible book we have go through. I realized this pdf from my i and dad advised this book to learn.
-- Felicia  Heidenr eich-- Felicia  Heidenr eich

It is fantastic and great. It usually will not charge an excessive amount of. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Modesto Ma nte-- Modesto Ma nte
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